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&e dIBtàf:ftttsn b. 'laid in' Iriah:.sij

westmiister above the ashes of'
crüldc flI ed8nhötearu.net forOra

a ngthat Irela
y ~ glycto H y fGrata la ies
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rah BIàcketwife of.SIlTJohn Stephen
4 «artni'al granddaugbièrif the late L

.Dsoud, diedOnU'th2'f-d" instant, at the
f iBokby Castle.

• iay farme in the King's County are stili

etriction in consequence of having stock c

sgering from foot and mouth disease.

n the 28th Ultimo, at the Convent of
a nilTey, nr. Stephen Nash, bté f Lime

èjlon Sister Mary de Chantai) received th

Vî:at; the bands of the Most Rer. Dr. Mc

* BlshoP cf Xerry, who delivered an eloqu'
sourensuitable te the occasion.
ot is r .mourcd that Mr. P. J. Smyth thi
isch baubeen made of the Light Brigade

t Balaklava.' As ho contendé that the
.fhi$ Owa Ligbt Brigade on the Amnest
,as a much groater thing, ho is contempl
Omsmaemrauivo banquet. The severed trac

bc beautfuly festoued above the chairman

A large rick of bay, the property of a farme
.ed Kccarthy, at Banagher, bas be, it sa
,,aliciouply burned. Apprebending other1
of a similar character, ho has withdrawn h

ad other moveable property from the lai

purposes applying ta the King's County Gr
for compensation.

The Limerick Reporter, of the 3d ult., say
a stated that on yeste-day the river valley
rick on tsuir resembled a minature sea. P
ai' ricks, and stacked corn have been uin

intances swept off. The river is swolle:
feet above its tide level, submerging ail t
roundiug country Great destitution ha
aned amongrthe laboring classes, who are
aIl disemplcyed."

The results of the voting in the several P
Unions upo the Permissive Bill for increas

.ialaries of Irish rational teachers is now o
made known. It appears that 98 have refui
45 have agreed to contribute. i4 Ulster the
butory Unions are four to one.; 1i Connaun
non-contributories are in the proportion of
to oue, and in Leinster and Munster they c
-tu one. The number of contributories is
.than was at first expected.

On the 26th uit., in consequence of the ver
foode rushing from the mountains of Forth i

the Assaly River, the banks of the canal su
ing the'south reclaimed land, Wexford, bu:
caused the whoile of the lands-some thon
.acres-to bo flooded by about six feet of wa
censiderable number of sheep were drowned
Ballygeat! railway, which runs tbrougn th
snstaincd no injury, the water iot having ri
a leval with theU line. The breaches are be
paired. The reclaimed lands are the proper
W. Standford, Esq.

As Imass Locmsvin.-A marriage (says th
Swandard) of a rather roman tic description wm
brated in the Cathlic chapel, in Donega
Sunday evening recently. The history of t
riage would stem to be as follows : Anu
persons were starting on Sunday morning fr
-an te proceed te America. One of the in
emigsmta-was a young man who had cros
Atlantic prvilouly, and Who hud been t h
some time on a vit to bis relatives. When
bors and friends had said their adieus, a we
ing young girl, with a shawl about ber he
,proached the car where the emigrants were
to say tht mast god-by te ber departing1
Lo! 4one glance in ber eye, and one word
car," and in the twinkling of an eyo she wa
the'voung Yankee Irlshman on the car, the
go the whip and the emigrants numbe,
more. Où xeachingDonegal the pair has
-the chapel, where, in a short time, the
words that made them iman and wife were pro
ed. Son afterwards the party left for Bal
the newly made wife still wrapped in her
te take the train for Derry, en route for Ame

On the 30th ult., Patrick Hall, a prisorneri
-mainhamjail, committed te prison for killi
most brutal manner, some filteen years ai
old woman Who had acted the part of a me
,him. The prisoner abscondedt ter commit
deed, and was app-ehended some months i
Liveipool, an, sentenced te ton years' pena
tude. Previou. to being sent te Mountjoy
he was confined in Kilmainham Jail, andi
-u the ighest spirits, apparently congrai
himself on the merciful view taken of bis c
the Crown. On the above date he was Ren
GQovernor during his rounds, and by the pr
ficer, who gave him bis breakfast at ninec
but nothing in bis manner gave rise te the s
suspicion that he meditated suicide. On th
who bad. given hilm bis breakfast retura
three quarters of au hour he found that thep
had strangled himself with bis belt, on the
bis cell, and'was quite dee.

Judge Flanagan, in the Landed Estates
Dublin, on the 5th inst., made the followin
-Estate of Luke Loftus Bushe Fox, owner
titioner.-Lot i-The lands of Horeutowni,c
lng 4Q5. Or 32p., i1 the baronyi cf Lower
held iu fee, sud, producing a net rentai of .t
11d.- Ordnance valuation, £846. Sold et
te Mr. Houri' Dwye'r, in trust. Lot 2-Tht J
Horestown, containing 95s. Ir. 17p, held
wvith a righit «f passage over Lot 1, and prod
net rentai cf '£84 '11a.; Ordnxanco valuatie
*Sold et £2 580, te tht same buyer.

The IrisA Timues cf tho,2d nlt.,'says: " Th
bitants'near .the baniks ef the Shannon bave
éd great losse t'òwing te 'the' recent fiouds i
Btnagher sud ,Portumns. Ne loua than six
fan.ilies wvere .ebiiged te temporarily race

abi ~tions. In the district of'Luamagh, wv
Bros a flowv jnto the Shannon, the potato fi
coert~ witb' water, and the farmnera conse

saustainl:severe losses.' -In. low-lying lande
lairge~ hèds foundi good pasturo other . years.
seasdn, tge wvatonrl isll two foot aboveo

*face, ~Tb meuntain floods still sweep do
.evorfl'tht river batiks in ettrai places,
ter iea.ing largo deposits onuthe lanid, wshî
vent cattle fromn grasing."

Tfht 4ationf the-6Gth uit., says75 -" Th
'vi egre te ai',sn cf a~ ronewal of! the.ia

'Louth eTb tnanta on th eon p

reue te ny'dthe lcroasedi rent demaued
agent some xoenths ago, are to receiveno 
n dr or s,; tboy are te receive, if they L

-areadyjr veei notîceg to quit. A Mse
too; daughter'ô t late Mr. Chester oc
ine oth Libèa repsentatires of LouIi

toegict, ta bigbY eupeet i ténant-.1r.
pçnl 1pf ]3iIyakeu'-ioà.'farm 'vii,

pn.p i er soe yî ears;,a

ap peatS?ïo itplyhat M sChetèr wa

"W-lohû#to record t 0freshthorrosn
.*' ttltt.~

r;, OflAit
z -

Sfin lamp; 'FocirperunveeLnededthudhinoyansw reptt 4'eps aéd,dùj' rÏetlesssnd'stnei i eenuat as aireedy. Ii lu rery wonderfui that nybody 'vio'
e a verai otErsverely injured. On 8aturday,after- infaime. .he tiibutaîieasof, thé Rifer Sneliubcut constantly foun endeavourig te tear up abel.es lt Qerd cy onlierflul tht Churchof E g-

bttnfor noon ashipwreck occurred in YondlaYeghal bay.iey which bre have oe'difèôéd thdir baks and' haïe cased bordl bon eath' which the mutilated romains lai. 'baud; butas tozDr. Magee confeses, I a Ent
e, forivee peso ilst their liees.' The vosel "as fixe imnense danige, onWd ly tïgën' cropa' but te I was thought that thte animal was scratcheig to sanguine ot h.immédiate futures ec, Ohrch"'tend lubnigantiirlaer, etf'Cork, wth ceaie' forCork, vinter pustunage,'hih'et genenally trot, fronget at soeorats'- vhich 'vend kuowu te ho in the vo mai' penbapahopett taorelgionmm

'béard a and was e,1mmanded by Captain Power, who be- foods untilDecember.or Janusry. .I am informed cellara, sud littie notice wa thereforeo paid te e baers hai p befhe long break their boud , ani cen
worthy longed to' Cressbaven. She was -making for the that the inandations of the Shannon, from Athlone iecumstance. Wainwright, however, trip i on more prered e batl t heotdwhant Drc Mageoms-clleae at

si giave. hsrbonr.tor -hebtr 'stan ah. struck ou tho bar, te Pertumna, sud froint theuèo'tà KRilisice, vet o t thn oeeoccasion te geL the dog fronithe spot, Chicheter cali dtht efher day Ithé cexprelhen..
The crw teck ta their oat, but i upset and ail seserious for the las t*wenty y narS, Antil t tho- when k was*mere thoan ua ally dem istrativo. Que v n toecao f the Olîur c ef Englantlu anlyt

ro w h excetion cf e man manda o acres dare ud ater. The farerabeut ghtM rs.Rogers 'vreout waiking, bar. enother name for the utter indifference te positivei E.clingfng te tht best, succeedtiin 'gettiug 'vithin' here cenly awulthie retum c f goo eti der te coim-ing the dog with them, Vieu tbey suddenly met truth wbloh thet institution bas elways. oncuagot,
fifty:yrds of the shore, when he, teo, was drowned. mence sowing the winter wheat; ,bùt I reeret to say Henry Wainwright, who after chatting for a few and wbich a gootimaxyEngli ae s begico sus-
The-bodies were 'vashed on shore on Saturdayight. the weather isetil vwintry in the extreme." minutes, said IGood-bye," and left them, tho dog pet la rather a co nterngit prEsentment or-thé r-

Rbin- Tht vst'l hue become a total wreckCo.rkolerNv%6 No JoKB AFTE Ar.-A correspondent writes t'following him. Mr.Rogers states that since that ligion of Christ.-Yours faithfulj, ''TOsaR.rd (l- Nô 6. us :-About a week since a poor'nhot' hb bad bis night, the poor animal has never beau seen.1fmniy The Fremor'n Journal correspondent at Drogheda, eldest daughter marrièd a short time previously en- Something wonderfai i Mr. Spurgeen, the pro- UNITED STATES.writing on the lut uit., says:-" The rain still con. tered the shop of a hardware marchant ln a small prietor of that eininently successful place of amuse-1 under tinues to fall.' With the exception of a fuw heurs town lu the county of Waterfrd. 'The assistant in ment known as the Metropolitan Tabernacle, bason them it bas rained day and night for the entire of the the stop saked the mains jocularly, if he had another positively been talking te sorne good purpose, and, &Tii OF Hssn r>WlsoVzcx.Pnsîuayv . T cpaut 'week. As I write it is raining .h avily. Tht daughter unmarried. Thé' bld manYsaid, smilingly, extraordinary to relate, ea cn cordially agree iith, UETT TE-Mnr. Honry ison,EVicopreadent
Mercy, mail nivulets and tributaries in the country dis- he bad, ard wuld not care if ho -could get rid of what he has tbeesaying. At the opening of new cf thU Unite.rStates,tielun Wiafngte entht

rick (in tricts have baeorne very much wollen, -sud burst- her also. "Ail right," said the assistant, "give ber schools in Walworth this distinguished self-made moning f Nov. 2itluthe 63r Wyarcof hin age.
t black ing from their u:tIual courses have covered large as much Money as you .can- anti il marryb er." ecclesiastic said :-" The More the board schooIs Mn. Wilson rose from the humblea 'vaikaof lise
oriarty, tracts of'ground. Along tLe shores of the river The old man frowned at the clerk, and told him teach secular knowledge themore theChurch ought Md at bidecls i fedfr Ithe second office lu thf le-
ent dis. Nanny,which uasses through seme of the most not te b larking him. "It ls no larking at ail, he tn work te teach religious knowledge." Andi ur- puhbic -Wasdraot , Nov. 2d.-te This morning 'vwu

lovely and fertile districts in the couaty e ath, a replietd," and taking a slip of paer, hle wrote on it ther on he declared :-" I was always sorry govern- wtt au colt,Wiih but few poruons at th Capital.
uke too great deal of havoc has beau caused in tis way. a promise of marriage te the customer's daughter, ment interfered with education any more than relig- The rmauns cof Mr. Wilsonsare atiliu the Vice-
charge Tht trihutary streams of the Boyne have swept which was te ho fulfilled in three days. The old ion, and I believe I shalt live te sec a society Presidents ronM, guarilo by th Capitl police.
charge vaway large quantities of tarm produce, and borne man quietly took the paper and walked away. The agitating for the liberaticn cf educetion from State Taesident'scroom, geent, pail police.

y ranks theinto tht river itelf, which bas risento agreat three days passed, andon the fourth morning the patronage and control. I am sure it wa» a greatt m ruers Comi attend et h VicePresi utaers, an-
ating a height. Travelling on the country readse l now far young man rtceived an attorney's letter, to the mistake." No doubt. IL is a great pily, hovuver ber,nthe wpi tel, on Fniday Nov. 26th, et ton a.m.,
ces will froi being a pleasant occupation, as parts have te effect that he would forthwith bu proceeded against that Mr. Spurgeon and the people of England gener- at tich lime the reiain vi t aerot te ath
'es head. b waded." for bis breach of promise of marriage. The young ally did fot realize this mistake before it vas coin- Sooste Chinmer, whereast 1030 a.m. divine serviceJ e n s t f w p s p fellow hurnie to the attorneyto make a settlement, mitted. To the Catholics of England-who look ii hto aperuret. w he thut eremies saic

Sn perti, l D'hlin aon the 6h uit.p:-Estate of Rebe- and redeemed is honour by the payment Of £20, upon religion as superior in importance te every- have been comedh thtfunersel procession unerger n,- ou Rutledge, wiow andt admiunitratrix ft George besides the legaI expenses.-Cork Ierald. thing mundane--who are Christians aboea aail ve n com plndf Brevet Mtjer ener e W. H. Emser,
inedjure utledge, ower and patitiener-Lot 1. Portion cf & meeting of the people of Kildate was held on things-who are Christians first and Engliihmen UomA., wi morevramte Soenate Camber tetheinjuries the townland of Attythomarevagh, containing la. the 31st uit., in the yard of the Catholic Church of afterwards-the fcarful coneequxentes of ecular ept t. thlBaltimore o tPetomnae Rairoad thero
i. tock 35p. statute, iu the parili of Rahoon, held under the town, for the purpose of affording Mr. Charles educationhave ever beau palpable.--Iîiulon Uneivere the romaine 'iii ho placed lu charge et tht Coin-
ni . Re indenture of lease dated 24th of September, 1858 H. Meldon, M. P., one of the members of the coun- b.o em n wibecin cargofM thettsfnd Jury . thrfty, an Opportunity O giving an account of his W e ave hd noeud of revelations showing up mitea appointed by <ho Goveruor of Massachusetta

rnt £36 ar, oe 29th of aid m nth ri stewardship, anti that th opinion ef the peopie cf tht is of what bas became kn n as "baby- te receive them. The body will bo plaed in the
s :" Honnes. ILt 2. A portion et lant lu th ae Kildare might be taken ou tht questions fe Home farming, "yet no legislation calculated te remedy Rotunda on Thursday norning, wherc it wiie in
at Car- Lowuandheld andpor nelntiintu h f lasse, sae Robe, Tenant Right, Denominational Education the evil bas as yet been accomplisbed. A society state on the same catafalque ns vas used for Presi-otatoes, jeat te thtenif erst ie £53, dureofease, su t. end Amntestyi Mr. Butt, M. P. • Mn . A. Mif' took up the question semaie time ago rather warmly, dent Lincoln, Senator Sumner, Chief Justice Chase,?O ese er tathyed rofirent of £3 10d So du au65tsulliv AmnsyM.P.r. eldn, M. P. ; MeftADub-and au attempt was made by Pariament te deal and Hon.Thaddeus Stevons. OnSaturday rrningsthreeM tJmamesprofit ram be £87 'e.e Sibyen, Monn t n, M . ;n aie g with the matter, but nothing useful bas as yet been the body will be removed to New York. It l notne srat Maes Cafthell.t a Klin by th werrning train, t on rîvin adone. As if to remind us of our culpable neglect in the intention of the Committee t stoplu ithe latterho sur- flucesSAa 0 oruSry IusLAs.Fo h et'e idr etreert vt en ltn , ithis particular, au inqutt as hait the ether day at' h, rctt ov hr e otno

D.-From the last large nunber of people who were in waiting, and thic iuara lue ashl th e rad Saturdy night. Theo Scretary f the Nav nas
meotu published returnof criminel statistics, we learnuthat who were accompanied by two bands frotm New- e w hic ristratedhi a flaetably hemrle ian- Sathe flt The Serret-at la he vy dirhcteot'the amount of serions crime in Ireland has now bridg, a brass and a fie and drum band, the Clune nrethe h,'oietsufferings orich peintissued the ollogodr:.therebited

diminished for four yearal ansuccesssion, the Hum- bras% band, and the Kil! and Lyons bands. Mr. are expod o'ing thth ]aw for their protection that uîpen the day lcoving thet recelpt e thtioor Li' ber of crimes in 1874, being less then .in any year Butt, Mr. Sullivan, and Mr. Meldon were met et the er not being whast Eit ougbt tobe, or not hein deen ch United States naval tation
;ng the uince thecriminal statistics were first issued in a station by the Rev. John Nolan, P. P., whos force. Tht decesed i dchut 'vslethi a tea United States naval vesse! in commisieanficially amphlet shape for 1864. Part of inprotement in carrige they drove to hi bouse, and s fter about au mother, t ie f discharget seldier, with ua- ho twisted e t italf-uait freom sunnise te unset, andsed, and the past ton years bas beeu ini agrarian offences. hour'» delay there the meeting was o pened as aires- nthaer Ofhr chin, underfthe caroa wan thireen un berida su e ninete uto
contri- The number of outrages specially reported was on dy stated, in the chape! yard, where a plaform had whm Oshelpetog. a weeun for themr support, vuc set, at eaoh Uited Siates naval station and u aourdght the an averagetof the past two years, 233. In 1862-3, been previously erected. About one o'clock a drizz whohe paid 9saweoratheirsupport, wil etanitedStactnasinandhomeboad

thirteen it was on an average 324. While the agrarien out- ling rain came down, but after a short tfine it. she hecrsef rook a situation as a ret nurse, one tlagshipsuand vessais acting singly at home andare two rages in 1874, 'ere 41 lese than l 1873, the favor- cleared off to the great satisfaction of those who Sunday' s srgeon vas caled in ta see ie corpa e abroatd. Officors ft the uny ani rmarine corpu wile
greater able result as te agrarian crime up te the end of were anxions to addre te people of Kildare. tore ihas neo tinttht chilre e ebsa an.T e, oa(or a iunsaet baden iiLowfrni, Ms.-The LoU.

i174, bas been surpassedlu ithe firet severi months Messrs. Butt, Sullivan, Meldon, and ethers address. -@ne t epreovins tthe cil. The sternaclny 'asey eavy of 1875-the agrarian outrages specially reported ed the meeting and were welreceived. Iesotions mperfectliempti. Tho 'vule bdy'welgiioalv Vicis fthat lainged c tde et yoe hon-
through up te the 31st of July, being 82, as compared with of confidence lu the latter named gentlemen, and Oe.fTh baby.Thbrme eexplanstion wasihtebe r s es tihe lenxinle dadefea rs Co
rround. 131 in the first savon month eof 1874. Taking tht in favor of Home Rule, Fixity O Tenure, Denomi. -bd the tbabldren ta nurse anat did ber est for epri e that cit' haaveurse fctuelrcprintedguCom
st, and usual standard of serious crime, indictable offences national Education, and Amnesty to the Fenian thein, anti thatilde tsnhe an l rccbpiet onr bo tive fd. Tae yeresed te iotty
sand of not disposed of summarily, the amount in 1874 prisoners, were unanimously passed. rean oih. Sio'vas anD tvenrt cufie onexis- 500 te 3000 cuti" et rthsrt yards cad, par
ter. A (6662), Vas lower than in ayu year since the stats- .eek.o nuwoeevaienyenrsa u at st cneh, thr
d. Tht tics vert first in a complote shape lu 1864. There hThe Ennis Town Commissioners, et their month- once of the Infant Life Protection Act. The jury
o lends, lias been a detrea for foor years ui sun cssion , ly meeting on the lut uit, unanimously re-elected found that the cause of death was exhaustion, or, productivity ot Cheir cotten mille u tebe aug-
sen on sad the numbaer s nov 4203 belown the numbe r Thomas Greene, Esq., J. P., as their chairman for in other vords, starvation froin want et proper food. mented commensurably with tht of their print
ing ne- (10,865) Eu 1864, eleon years previeusly. Fer the the third successive year. The Rev. Robert Fitz- lra. Watson, the mother, and Mre. Oxford, the works during the ten years last past.
ty' et J. 6662 crimes committed, neess than 4875 pensons gerald, C.C., presented for signature a memorial baby-farmer, received a caution, and s ithe tragedy Tirs Vca PacssîD.r0 ds.-WAsrGTo, D.,

(73 per cent.) vert apprehented ; hias t lu Eng- which le to bt presented by Sir Colman O'Loghilen ended.-London Universe. Nov. 24--The train With tht Vice.President's ne-

o r land and Wales, for the same number of crimes re- te th Irbsh ChiSecretaryScr rayiug the Goveru- 'T: DIrasar CAss.-The yïres, November th, mains wil.leave tbe depot here at 137 p n., and on
as cel. turned by the police, the apprehensioUs were only mentae ostfw the necesar grant to aerdethe says :-Lord Darnley sends us the paragraph we armiving et Baltimore wil! ho escorted through the
i, on e 3264 (49 percent), maintenance - the industrie leribl recoati' ofrect-publish Ibis morning. The wrath which bad boen city by the ith Maryland regiment. The Mayor of
le mar- TaE .A64 EspcAn CADtL.-The Freeman, Nov. 6 £4, IEnit bthe'n; Site t ar oeft a eat O the source of ail these troubles bave been appeased! Baltimore bas tendered the use of the Rotunda of
mber cf says: " The first Cardinal Lestee upen the coNm- s£4,0t. I btEu inAtude te avefoou the prih- " I consequence of friendly explanation which the new City Hall for the lying in t iteof the re-
ombe Kil peat "ire yng rS cli lu Aeros vil! h o ntsiens et the Sanua,'Act fer snppl,'fng the inha- hr asthtenttEn tDme'at h an uigta ate ndi h h, t,
com Ki]-parativelyY ounguthtrch in America will be amongst bitants with pure warer, an offer made by Mr. F. efficer ccasding the trEop of M'est Kent Yeo- tins dtat paity- pO the arrivai cf the srmains at
tending us to-day, as the guest of the first Cardinal bestow- O'Connor, C.E., te seek for a requisite site and pro. mariEn which bis cordohip tenantes formerl Y Phladeph ia oU Frity erning, they ii b takosa
sed the ed upon the old and ever faithful Church of Ireland. pare the plans necessary, without cost te the com.- aerved, Lord Dericbashren thetsupportte Indepeuience iall, 'viero they will ble lutate
ome for R comaes tous as oe,of ourselves, Sprung froi au missionors, vas accepted It 'a statei that the shebad or Dmanyyearsaccrded tohe ofiter tntin 10 or il oleck o aturdwh , hen (byyw i t
i neigh- Irish stock,sand inheriting a strong love' for tue charge for supplying gas vill be r uced from 9O.u9 ich ehfomany ye corded toe oflie to or 11 N'clok. ara ntewill
ll-look- motherland of hies race. He comas to us fren thed. to Ts. d. per 1,060, A circular r sthe Local in question in mantaming the Cohean troep." Il o convoyed to New York. Tht rrmains wvill not
aed, ep- midst of hundreds of thousuands wh own bis Spirit- Government Board having been rea calling upon tie asleat mistake eail le that t bashe nt tou edut Boston On the vewng trayi.
5 seated ual say, most of rwhom ar childrenthemaelves, or the commissioners t uenforce the provisions of the tehaie. Everltaitg tal riaus ta te est oout tBotAonn-CÂhoLe Dong .- Thrainpn.neldRepu b-
friands. are the children of children who can bouat Of Ire- Commun Lodginghouse Act, the sanitary officerye- Lord Da hleis displeanre la arouse s oninte IcaTdrivese stake oin Doa.rrathoe, asfolleu-
lu ber an for the couitry toheir irt. wugreetinghieivodirections accrdîngyy.imischievous divinity, and a long serie; Of tragio "There are weighty and sufficient reasons why Gen-

rhrses what oenur Iite ls our power to psy te the Cathi- A SAa EVrcrro.-The 1D)Un Preemn, Nov. 6, scenes ensies. Lord Darnley reaigns hie comment] oral Sheridan should not le elected, nr nominated
red one clic Church in America, which b-has pgressed of says:-" We forbear te print the letter of An Oh- of the West K"nt Yoemaury'; he discourages the to the presidency; but 'foreign bârth'is net ne o!
tened t late with sauchmarvelleus;trides, aund.which ils in- server.'We have every confidence in his good faith; Cobbm troop; he evokes ail the lingering tdi- th . Tht Wasingto organ isout there. Little
solemn debtetd for so much of what it bas accomplished te but the scene ha describes is te heartrending, let tious of the feudel syster ; he is betrayed lto Phil les a' native.' Ho was bori at Somerset, Perry

onounc- the roligious fervor and conistancy of the exiles of us hope, t ho bliterally accurate. Ht tells us abat undue wrath agninst a good tenant of thirty three county, Ohio, on the sixth dny cf March, 1831.
lybofey, Erin-to the apostolic mea and earnestness of Irish on a very extensive estate in tie West Of Ireland, yearb' standing ; Le gives him notice to quit ; heThe organ's remark that Gen. Sherman lu disquali-

shle, pretts ant pritsts, eut et prelates sud priests like the agent, accompanied by bailiffs and police, pro- ruveas to the startled world the unsuspected sur- fied as a (republican) candidate by his 'Roman Ca-
rica. bis Eminence, who, though boru on American soit ceeded the othor day to evict the people fromt three vival of Feudalism ; h gives occasion te Radical tholic identities '--whatever that may mean-is, le

have in their veins the blood of Catholic forefatherstownlands. This was done u snuch a manner t at land reformers ta expatiate on thc cruel andobsolete say the least, suggestive. It wili goto conflrm ithein Kil- ho lived sud suffered and died bore et home lu one old inl actually died. 1The coroner's jury have incidents of Englibh land tenure : h bas to confess Suspicieun aready ontertained lu seme qua ters iatg in a the cause of the ancient faith. We again, thera- recorded their senie of the liarsnessE with which hinself in the wvrong in this outburst of seignorial ene o! tic objecte sought toboattaixed by the rais-
ne, an fore, bld a respectfu ant sincere welcome te bis he was treated, snd bave introduced the bailif's jealousy; hemkesa publicaapOlogy,audttheL, a feW ingcbe ,'no-popery' Issue at thistime'was, and ilthr Lio Eminence; andt vo are sure vw but express t naine net et al comphnutary io their verdict. daysafterwards,some "friendly explanations"'remove tht hiling off, politically, of the man who marched

cting tht National sentiment lnregretting that tht brief sta This l really appalling. It is aise elleged that in the displeasure which has been tlie whole and sole through Georgia. It la efact, we belleve, that Mrs.ack serv- e hie Eminencewill prevent suait popular mani- the courso cf these preceeding, 'vnthtpeerwhen the poor man cause of these misrtunes. I must reire, as we Shema a Ctoli
Sservi- fettions cf veneration anti afection as the people died, and bis corpse bai been carmed ito a neigh- h u Faid, a peculiar genius te m si tain a sorie of

Prisonai cf Irean. Protestent as well as Catholic, would boring iouse, orders were given te have the corpse blunderssoseoseriously to the last, and Lord Darnley PARTicUiNs or Er Loss or Hn "P .'a-er-Sa
seemed f unbteadly.eten te hEm n his two-feld qualit, removed. Hundreds o persons had assembld on isunot less te be congratulate on the completeneas FuANcîsco, Noueber 24.-Vancouver papota re-
tulating cf Âmerica's meet promineut prastoeutn ont cf the spot, and, onr correspondent says, a riot was with whicb iis little explanation explodes the coivedi this aternoon cefirm the statement that the
ime by h America's most hounredt i loens. nimminent, when the paris priest begged for terms whola affair. For bimself, we would only advise captain of the Orpheu 'was the sole cause of the los

by the on tilt Set et and succeeded in gaining them. The un'e tunate him for the future to try the t ffect Oft" friendly ex- o .the Pacific One Lite Orpheus crew, ou oath,
ison of- Ashocking accident occurred on the 3Ist ult., at tenants were allowed back te their honesas care planations " before quarreis instend of fter them, says, cn raîsiug thelight ofthe Pacific he vus or-
o'ciock, Casteown Bore, tiret mon having beau burned to takens to avait s nov sentence. We think the at- whecher with officers or with tenants. dered by the second mate te iead for it, and a few
lightest death,1 and a mother and three children so badly n'- tention offthe authorities ought to e immediately ly Âsoc±sIsxJUDrD nY'A.LîeNS-The feîîev- moments after the captain camreon teck ani eorder-
e officer jured that their i s are delispaired of. The facts directed tothe circumstances. to which we need not ing l Ntter bas appeareD lus lae issuef the Lodn et him te again put the ship ou ho course, sud.
ning in are thse: Mary Sullivan, a poor wdow it l b here more directly rofer. eNot since the Skibbereen ablet.-SIn-It is he pleannt aid rstrcivet o about three minutes af t, ho iras oderet b,' the
prisoner children, the oldest abouit 13 year, odge inberjury brought in a verdict of ' Wilful Murderagainstee Anglicanim judged by those who know It best. captain te let her lu, wich ho tid. Ate Chu th
floor ai littie thatched louse, five men wio were employed Lord John Russell' in the famine times, bas a jury We Caolies are cemmonly supposed te underra Captain signiat bis intention to speak the sleaum-

t th w Ctgurd Statio nreturned snobatrong verdict as in case lue the merits of that particlarcomprois for lch purpose t light vas kept o t aohead
Court, Th men îad gene t e b ar,' ou s nthe ot0 tdeceased tenant. We say nothiug Of Lu ustice' revealed truth and for this reason oebody cars until the two vessas collidet, and thon va heard

g sale :-little bouse. The six children vert aIsoe sl a and do not mean te approve it. But we think that much wbat e' se' about it; yet we cn hardi' the people on Lourd eshouting and celhng ou be
and pe- the only room en the grount foor. Th va when such a verdict bas been returued, when there think worse t if, or of is probable and impending Captami o tie Orphea o stop andt rescut thei, but
ontain- baving sene work todo fte tht famil] bat ge bas been a quasi-public fanerai, when the band fate thn soe of its officil friends. Dr. Magee, of h i nt hee e cries, an kpt on his course,
Neveu, te bed, was puttiùg som o n ber îa. hviavae played through fie streetu, ands ag fiy bas Paterborough, ls eue et chu meut lnteiligent of Chat and tht steamer vas lest te viw. Tht Atorney-375 ain -th. hejerlu 'hlch sireniaIt tht p treb una i nita
35l8. nti barL in lanutiysetiug fienl tht e house h Lots but, thon 'vo think Clie is danger te the clas, sain ihoug an Irish Protestent, dispiays a Genera las instructed h' tire Calonia Goernment

£10,80 nd urs, m y saft ds ushd brel edpuhblc peace, sud it is higb Cime for thre landJord tocertain m'oderation LotIr et thought sud language. to spart ne txpeuses tu prosecuting the investiga-
lnd ofe in tht mIt et of flanies anti brought out al bar stop lu personally' anti the authorities to take c.> Hoelies s Jeep personal intereut-in the coutinuence to ihrgr

in fe' hilrenwo erybadl buned Herscramsthente.eo the Establishment, anti ne one la les» likely' te .*THE uvTr-RATE i NEw Yerx.--Stnatitcs show

ungaakethenien asleep on the Ieft ; ont mort prompt G .T RI AIexaggerate its derfects. Yet this Es 'vhat ho says cf Chat the deatht-rate En the metrepltan contre is
n,£8.titan thteothers jumpod down anti escapedi unhar.niREn-T B T AIN. lb ln bis recont Visitation Charge. Speaking ef the grestor than that ef Londoen, Paris, or any' populons

ed. A father anti two sons, masens, namedi Farr, -- :e:-. Publie Worship Act, and et the alarme which that Ameriean city'. Taking that as a -tent, theo Nee

e sifer- sfreni mear Dunmianvay', aise thrr themselîves frein Colonel' Veloutint Baker is occupylng bis Cime lu producat et episcopal legisîstion base excitedi, Dr. TYork .lerald publiebesa paper freni a phiyqiêian wvho
sfro'eo thte'îft into the fRames, sud vert ultimately' drag.- prison lun'writing an acceunt et hris trayais ln Cen- Mageteobserve t "LIt is certain that Et cannot pesai- impu'tes mnuch cf this niortalt," te 'C'roton vuter.

oreween ged ont, se badily injured Chat the taLLer died cf bhis tral Asis. 'b,' briug us into a 'verso state tian that iu wicht lu this communication tht followlng statement lu
or Choir injuries 'ut six oc'lbock lunthe merning, the titan son IRseîoNArîoN.-The Morning Pest saysn George Wardi it fuund us." The condition ef thingas whiich pre- mate respecting the varions. resoeroirs containing

luteii hait an heur after anti te othernson 1sa lunatic Huat 'vil! resig b is position as Firat Lord cf the ceedb, hec continiuee, vus tis : "Thatoevery' dor- t Croton wrater:--"Ifwefollowvth.ettramntbck
hera ta' lu custody:ocf th poie. h te'anmdAmrlya rbbyb ucee yLr gyman ln the Church cf Englandi might, de whaxt au tir as tht distrihuting reservoira in Central Park

qultd, aeDeni Mhurptfroantryhe squre, onu ot anti'Heurn- G. Gendon Lennox, ut pres~ent member et weas righit in bis own eyes.' Tht ersit wvas that 'vo wvill finti an immonse shoot cf 'water: generally
quenle o büfute nhssuro h otad Parlieament for Qihicheetar end FinaL Commissioner "tre gorernmuent fthe Church 'vas 'faut passiug quite pure lu appearanceg The .rflultitudt cf fish

,uhr ttèinþted to escapo throuxgh IL, but the feras caught of Worka freom the piaalysed bauds ef begitirnate naîte Juta '5n it is irery'objecticnable,.itowever .Rsnp sud fish
at this him behind.anti h'e was literally' chiarred wrhile test Li.the hantisef powenful, bot 'lrrespousible, associa. . ef lite nature i.hat lire on regoeaeniatter n limit-
tht sur. jn tire bobo called a wilndow. He was remnoved te ,' sTERruva UrsAPSAANcE ey A LADY.--A few tiens et private ingividuals . . . practically to. et quantifies are very well, fer .they eat up mo're
ru, eut -tht wrkhise hospital, sut tdied ini twenty.four dasys ago a lady disappantreinro ber frieudu et cernry ont e bitter eut schismnatic strife, wihich vas deleterious maetter than titi' make,' or et Ioest act
the va- heurs after. 'Mrs 'Sulliven, vwhen 'aie rushed fiet RhyI, untior suait c uspicious circumstanes as to rapidly' rendiing tht Chutrch lu twain. Thie vas net as a1emîbics treannuting mualariel niaterial lut.
ch-"pre- tic fRames t'résout her children, bat ber body' casei thetm great alarm andI grief. Tht.hatdy, Mrs. a cheerfaîl utate cf things, sut he lias saint reasoi' somethipg losa injurioue. But tera esno,reason

fromi the,wasistdlo'wrard literalli' .roasted, andther West, the vite of a London atockbroker, wvho, ov- toesaythat Itacould net possibly' be mate'verse b," for anyeecarevroîusfish beoing tolerated therein, and

are are, arair territ],' bonnet. 'Tht petroleumi 'e ofwhîch ing to adverse circumstanceS. Iras beau reducedi ai- au Act wbich " may-bring this unseoemiy contest te 'theseshoulbd haeat least yearly, entiiIy'.:removed.
adtwar' sih saçrs to have had e considicrable'qua~ntity' ta meut te poerty', wvas receiroed into a welîl known. tee aspeedrer anti," theugh sanie peeplo thi It Noue.et ns'vouldi lite s tumblor ofvateihovever-

ropenr,', sue ppa.d te havt beenua pottion of a cat 'vahol ed fmlui Rhy'l, 'vie, whbilstfinding hon s honae, rnay dojustthe centrer,'. Te Dr. Mageo this seein' iced andstreined, frein cuL tIre globe cf gold fih,
oe bav asoetrmovea' uught suitabît emxploy'ment for lien. A situation a chimrnoicni apprehension, baeuse " bitterar' anti yet that!is wvhat 'va art usiaxg.'Last all, rld-
b,' th A cor aspone vriLing te the eman's Journal was teunit for horsat Liverpol andtin uhe pnrea- tiercer, miore discreditable to our common Christi- Eng throungh the park; I samlarge doclks-of seségulia

quarter. frein iMount 'Ballaow on the lit uit s'eas:-"i fave tiens tôt han tieparture te lier new home site toeo a suit,' than IL -is 'nov IL can hardiy,- possibly' ho- sailing throught the sir, ascending 'anti diesending
iave net oet oberved fer te lest 12 years lu the- neighbor- lival' interest. ' Ou tht .nmorning et ber propeset cerne." Ho ought te knov 'ibcet Can ERatûa'ism into the reservoir. Drlng op 'se-l to getta cem
flhesnt d .. t..,. .. t.nn <no the last eight or departure.for Livorpoal sh ros ealr thian usoa te noting te improve mattère ? Dr. Magea thinu piete vliwI saw an Immense numbar ofthesebirds.nub na1Lt uc n..-'r -c -seoetnl

hood such tain as iwe ave aa, r&i.an -èuto tha poteto partook of breakfast beforp the, family rose, an net. "I dread the reaction IL will certainl, pro.r The policeman of the vicinity said:that tent must
ibout cnpten ays à, at i larse n a e anti 1- tlie tellig tht servant he was "going Out fora voke anti wichae add, ta alreadymanifest"t in. be one thousand of them,ther et a tineeften. Thtli about, pepuler littratunebuteutrlu tlwrlCepâcfo6thtàrdster. 'vaueprofundohi" c hvaaed'iiaho lbn

Eiati cropg îaugnserp iua on fr 'ar Bel- short time, lft the bouse hautily 'withut ber ug- our unrsities, lu ondai

ich has llandt ot etxt i e that m nehas li gage, ad has never beau hoard or.suince. She has ninistritself. I expect to see a Broad, a ver' ioatng feathers, cuti thtLrds 'vote Limling un4
ani d th ô d m e f potatoës ud titre rods five ohildren uint niglhbouhoo ofILondon. Broad Churchschool indeed, largely" replacing, by portingand,' I resuîme, fishing'Amst evär

bis' case" ä rIps ' n'gd d'is hPropti1as beaunv TnzWHTEcnarMURDE sARL;DScvfED'l a its sceptical negations,' the passionate 'ogmatcal 'spring large nimbans cf crows>collecton the.sofen.
nts .the cuitlte, ab idin the water foithe Ilat Doe%-A very.singularcirgrstncIn cônneotion fervour ofthesextrerne Bigh Church'schoil' ers -ingice-perhapsfoitbe'4dfish Imprisoned it-

ghIèr 'ata d st t mà allfars hat suf witLhthitnsrgedy bas just hotu mentionet b,' Mn: haps re l' riglit but a ithe uRitual.stsare; quite inandthese, ttoth number ofmanny hunde
peia Rogers thé former managertô theLerishner"Henry contenttbe o.incomminion witi b6 broadeut' et are ncu a e he'birdthat I hner te drink-
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